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I. Purpose
Promote family participation in activities that teach sportsmanship and leave each participant
with a sense of accomplishment and pride, while developing motorcycle riding skills they can
use to become faster than their parents.

II. Organization
The organization of the BLACK JACKPEE WEE ENDURO CIRCUIT will be comprised of the
BJEC Circuit Committee (see BJEC rules) and a BJEC PW Chairman. Together these officers
will compromise the BJEC PW Circuit Committee. The BJEC PW Chairman will be responsible
for continual development and growth of the BJEC PW and all decisions pertaining to the circuit
not currently addressed in the defined rules. Rule changes will be voted on by the BJEC PW
Circuit Committee and must be approved by a majority of the members. The votes may take
place electronically or verbally and records on rules additions or changes should be maintained
on file by the BJEC PW Chairman.

III. Meetings
As per the BJEC rules minimum 1 meeting per year

IV. Financial
1. The BJEC PW is a part of the BJEC and shall be operated as such (see BJEC rules) except as
noted.
2. BJEC PeeWee will be funded through sponsorship donation as well as BJEC transponder and
race fees
3. The entry fees should not exceed $15. All entry fees are retained by the sponsoring clubs.

V. Membership
Members may join BJEC PW by registering through the BJEC PW Chairman at any BJEC PW
sponsored event. Membership fees are $10 per season.

VI. Event

1. BJEC PW races shall be held the Saturday prior to a BJEC Sunday enduro. In the event of a
two day enduro where a BJEC race is held on a Saturday and Sunday of the same weekend, the
BJEC PW race will remain a Saturday event.
2. Race format, scoring details, etc will be determined by the hosting club. Generally the race
will be a cross country/hare scramble format with terrain designed for each age based class
VII. Scoring
1. Circuit points for each event will be awarded as follows:





















1st Place - 20 points
2nd Place - 19 points
3rd Place - 18 points
4th Place - 17 points
5th Place - 16 points
6th Place - 15 points
7th Place - 14 points
8th Place - 13 points
9th Place - 12 points
10th Place - 11 points
11th Place - 10 points
12th Place - 9 points
13th Place - 8 points
14th Place - 7 points
15th Place - 6 points
16th Place - 5 points
17th Place - 4 points
18th Place - 3 points
19th Place - 2 points
20th Place - 1 point

2. Circuit points will be awarded based on the total number of races for each season.
Approximately 75% of the races will be scored for each rider, the exact number to be determined
by the BJEC PW Chairman. The number of points awarded for each event will be added for a
year-end score. Participants must start each race for it to be counted towards year-end circuit
points.
3. Year-end awards will be made available to all riders who are awarded points in approximately
75% of the scheduled events with the exact number of minimum races to be determined by the
BJEC PW Chairman. Places will be determined by year-end scores, with the highest score being
awarded first place.
4. If any class standings have a tie at the end of the year, it will be broken by who has the most
event first places. If a tie still exists, it will be broken by who has the most second, third, etc.,

places until the tie is broken. Should the tie not be broken within 70% of the races, two (2)
trophies will be awarded for that place and the next place will not be awarded. For example, if a
tie exists for first, two (2) trophies would be awarded for first and there would be no second
place.
5. Classes shall be based on age as follows1. 6 and under
2. 7&8
3. 9-11 Small Wheel (12X14” max)
4. 9-13 Large Wheel (16X19” max)
6. Age for the class is based on the entrants’ age as of January 1. For the safety and enjoyment of
all participants, only those racing in their respective age group will be permitted on the course
during the race. Participants may only enter the one age group they are qualified for.
7. Riders may only ride 1 class (1 race) per event

IX. Safety
1. All participants must wear safety gear to include, but not limited to: helmet, protective boots
(over the ankle), long pants, eye protection, and gloves.
2. To ensure the safety of all racers, trail courtesy will be enforced. If a rider catches you, you
must let him/her pass.
3. Demonstrate good sportsmanship by encouraging others. Always be willing not only to help
others improve their riding, but also to learn at every opportunity.
4. Have fun.
5. The only adult riders allowed on the course in the 6 and under races will be the host club’s
designated sweep or chase riders, unless otherwise given permission from the PeeWee Chairman.

